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for ldguage teachers more conversant with the
pedagogi.al techniques and technologies of
their hade" ( 1) - are a diEcfesult of th€ failure
oflangrage people in departments of foreign
langlages to establish and profess a foleign lan'

Suage discipline. Defining the outlines ofsuch
a discipline and how it could be institution-
alized in foreigr langlage departments is sohe-
thiDS best don€ collcctively in thc context ofa
professional associalion. In line with Lmberfs
sugsestions (7), howeve!, erorts should be
mad€ to exrend its scop€ beyo.d the teaching
and learnins of second tanguages in insttuc'
tional settings to include second language use
and the dynamics ofcommunication ud infor
mation hansfer across language bariers in the
world at large. Perhaps some possible dir€ctions
lor the discipline and its research will emerg€
from the discussion of rhetoric and composi-

As depaltments of language azl lit€ratur€,
departments of English ad departments offor-
eign langrages are similar in generating nany
enrollnents in composition and second lan-
glages but rclatively few in liteEtlre. Accord-
ing to an extensive, full-diess survey using
statistical sampling m€thods, an €stimated
sixty-nine per.ent of all enrollnents in English
departments nationwide in the fall of 1983 were
in courses in writins (Huber & Young, 44). A
sinilar survey for departments of foreign lan
guages is a major desideratum. One would ex
pect any such suNey to produce figures cven
more one'sided in favor of language courses.
Required composition sequences in Enslish are
typically lbr one year, less on some campLrses;
language sequences iD foreign langrages are
usually for two. College foreign langlage de-
panments, then, have twice as many nonlitera-
ture courses at the base ofth€ enrollhent pyra-
mid, and the steep enrollment fall-off at the
postintermediate level has long been notorious.
Thus the cotlegelevel enrollment base for a dis
cipline of writing, while eafemely broad be-
cause composition is almost universally re
quir€d, is half as dcep as for a discipline ol lbr'

Cofesponding to the duality in slbject mat-
ter is one among faculty according to specialty.
self definition, and preponderanc€ ol teaching
responsibilities. English departments house lit-
elarians and rhetoricians, foreign language de-
pa{ments literarians and languag€ pcopl€.,
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The nodern discipline of written discourse
call€d rhetoric and composition has helped
many rhetoricians to make their self-definition
explicit and respectable (Corlell, 34-36). The
lack ofa foreign lmguage discipline that enjoys
an cquivalent level of recognition within college
foreign languag€ d€partmcnts has left many
foreign lan$age faculty-especially in snallcr
prosrds-stranded between literature, lin-
guistics, and teaching methodology without a
discipline to call hohe and without a self-dei'i-
nition appropriate to th€ir teaching duties.

In his 1971 classic, Jan6 KinDeavy de
scribed English composition as ofthe mid-six-
ties as 'to clea.ly the stepchild of the English
department that it is nbt a legninate area of
concern in graduate studies, is not even recog-
nized as a subdivision of. . . Enslish, lmdlin
some universities is not a valid area of scholar-
ship Ibr advancement in rank" ( l). Wilh a few
minor adjustments, Kinneavls description can
be recosnized as valid for the language com
ponent of foreign languages and literatures iD
nany departnents today-

Kinneavy argues'that the field ofconpos;
tion . . . is a rich and fertile disciplin€ with a
worthy past which should be .onsulted' (2).
This wothy past is classical rhetoric, the oldest
discipline in the Western world, and the centeF
piece ofall education in classical antiquity. In
the modern era, classical rhetoric experien.ed
a revival in America in the mid eighteenth cen-
tury, and it played d important lole in Ameri-
can high€r education ofthe period. The early
nineteenth century, however, saw thc cmcr
gence ofinlluential textbooks that excluded in
vention-the discove.y ofarglments and con
tent- and lihned the scope ofrhetoric to style
(Connors, Ede & Lunsford, t-2). As the cen-
tury progressed, there was "a preoccupation
with standards ofusage that grew, by the end
of the century, into a .ult of cotectnes" (a).
"Departments ofRhetoric in Anerican coileges
iDcreasingly became Departhents of English
Literatule did Rlrctoric or simply Departnenis
olEnglish," and English departments came to
be dominat€d by literary and philological
scholarship (5).

By the early tw€nrieth century, this rrendhad
progiessed to the point where scholars in speech
and rhetor;c felt so ignored and unwelcome in
English departments that they s€cedcd in 1914
to found $e Speech Association of America,



aDd $e leaders oflhis movement campai8ned
for separate speech depa.tments, which w€re

then founded at many institutions wiihin five

years (Connors, Ede & Lunsford, 6) (As we

wil see. ttre call for secession will rePeat its€lf-

this time on behalf of rhetoricians in the mid-
nincteen-eighties.) The seccssion ol speech

left the teachins ofw.iting in the hands of th€

so-called cuuent'faditiona] rhetoric, a rhetoric

largely uninformed by the classical systeD dd,

like the grammar translation nethod in lbreiSn

languages, less a discipline or object of research
than merely a tradition ofteaching a sublect

The professional association ofrhetoric and

composition is the conference on CollegeCom-
positioD and Communication- Aftera slccess
ful pllot meeting of compositionists in 1949, the

€x€cutive committee ofthe National Council ol

Teachers of Engli$\, f€aring fragmentation and

s€cession, ageed to recognize the new associa-

tion for a trial p.t;od as 
^ 

coaJddd withn
NCTE. The committee stipulated that the two

organizations were to have the same tr€asuler,
that NCTE was to publi$'r the Cccc'sjoumal,
md that membership in CCCC was to be avail-

able only thloughjoint membershiP in NCTE.

Thhlast requirement was to benefit the parent

organization, whose rclls swelled with memberc

interested pr;maily in CCCC (Bird, 33 36'

53). The founding and subsequent consoljda-

tion ofCCCC has siven the Enslish profession

r$o annua, mep, ing' :  a col lcselevPl meerinp

held each spring and a NovemberNCTE con-

v€Dtion with sessioDs for members of college
English departments, English educationists,
md elenenrary. middh s,hool. dd high schoo-

An ,nteres, inB a-pc( |  or  rhr  CCCC dur;nh

irs f i rsr  rwo de(dd."  is  rbe parr . rn of  insrnu-

r iondl  af f i l iar ions ofrhose c(r ive in rhe orcdni-

zation. Bild mentions the affiliations of fortv

five pe$ons active in CCCC from its fouDding

through 1967 (33-210) Wh€n I compiled a list

o l  rhese persons and (hF'  ked i r  aqainst  thF

rwen,y rh ' (F En8l isn depanments l isred ds dir

rnguished a. ,  o ld ing,o Srddudte la.ulry in th '

t966 Canter reporr  1?2).  I  rould id.nt i f .  only

eighr pcr 'ons al f i l ;ared wirh Lnql ish dep"r l
menrs rn rhesp insr iLu, ions,  o l  qhom rqo we'e

directors of freshman .omposition aDd one was
,hF aurhor ol  a popular reYrbook Th" more

iypicai affiliations during this period were with

regionaJ srate.ampuses. Carhol i ,  in:r i rur  ions

/n /^ /^c - 3t'/ t!/ 't/ a
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or state uDiversities in less poPulous states

(Western Michigan University, Creighton,
University of Nevada). The seventi€s and

eighties have s€en a number of prominent

rhetoricians in English depanments offlagshiP
state universiti€s, but the new discipline's center
of gravity is still mong the less established ud
less prestigious d€partments. It is probably part

ofthe dynarnics ofAme.ican higher education
rhat when new disciplines are constituted to
meet pedagogical needs, the process tends to

ofiginate oztrid, established and pr€stigious de-
partments. Those who would establish a for'

€ign langaage discipline should not be fazed by

the prospect ofdoing so maiily frcm the fringes

of the academic prestige hierarchy
In the first decade or so ol its existence. the

CCCC could best be descnbed a a professiona.l

association of persons engaged in pedagog)

The emphasis at the early meetings was on
practical matters lelating direcdy to the con-

tent ofth€ freshman course and its administra-

tion (Gorrell, 32). Only slowly, and by a series
ofleaps and staris, did rhetoric and composi-

lion develop into the ped^gogcil discipline we

knowtoday. At th€ v€ry outs€t, how€ver, there
was a sense that rhetori.ians "needed to estab'
lish themselves as a unique group with prolas

sional skills based on a distinct body ofknowl-
edg€,'and efforts were made to identiti areas

or needed research (Bird, a8-49)
The major leap that resulted in the birth of

the modern discipline is widely remembered to

be the 1963 meetingoftIIe CCCC, wherc there
was a prevailing mod of qciting bEakthrough,
where a number ofpap€rs were delivered that

lat€r becam€ highly in uential articles, and

where Edward P.J. Corbett delivered a paPer

that was to b€come the firstofa series of ar.ticles

that culmimted in his innuential 1965 book'

Clastical Rhetaric Jar th. Modt/n Studmt (Connots'

Ed€ & Lunsford,  10-11)
The creation ofa modern discipline ofwrit

ren dis.ourse is r lo"el l  l inked to a revivdl  of

classical rhetoric, a revival which brcadened the

theory and teaching of writing to include in

venlion, arrdgenent, logic, and the rhetorical

aims of discourse. Since the publication ol

Corbe \ book, rhe Fvivcd (bssn al rherori' has

come und€r attack from the proponents ol

vdious "new'rhelorics. As the sort oftheoreti
,al dcbares.ommon wirhjn aii dis.iplinPs. thete

controversies need not concern us here, for they

A Fodga Lant

cipline with ir

tesred (L

of lesi
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were not anacks on rhetoric as alegit;nale dis-
cipl;ne witb important implications Ibr educa-
tional practice. Clasical rhetoric in its mod€rn
in.arnation still has its proponents, and ir has
provided a conprehensile theoretical base
agai.st which othe! theoretical bases can be
tested (Lunsford & Ede).

Classical rhetoric also played an important
role in providing an emerging new discipline
housed in depanments of English with a source
oflegitimacy. It is dilficult for a literarian a
HemiDgvay specialist, say-lo question the
work ofa rhetorician who cd inlok€ Alistotle,
quintilian, and Cicero. One would wish fo! a
conparable source of legitimizing authority lor
a foreign languag€ discipline. Louis Kelly re-
minds us that, in the West, formal second laD-
guage insfuction has existed since classical
antiquity. For many, some degree ol second
language acquisition has been a necessiry since
Babel. One task of a n€w discipline would be
to reeramine th€ history offoreigD ldglrage in'
slruction- includitrg its intimale conne.tion
wnh chssical rhetoric and its role in Western
discourse education-with an emphasis on its
acconplishnents and a judicious undelstand'
ing ofits failures and limitations. In so doing,
perhaps we too can discover a usable past.

Those present at the birth ofthe n€w disci
pline may rernembe! ir as laking place at the
CCCC neetingoflS63, but its institutionaliza
tion in English depariments and the prof€s
sionalization of its practitioners could make
oDly slow headway unlil the seventies. Until
verylate in the sixties, the atmosphere in Ens-
lish departments was one of elitism toward a
sulfeit ofbaby boom students, th€ continuing
prestige of the New Criticism, the popuLarity
of literature courses with undergraduates, and
an expansion in the size and number ofgradu'
ate programs to me€t the faculty shortase pre-
vailing at th€ time. All these factors militated
against the acceptance of rhetoric and composi-
tion as a discipline within English studies, so
that Kinneavyk words cited earlier still de-
soibed the siluation acculately when they wefe
first plblished in 1971.

In the seventies, a number of factors came
together to create an atmosphere favorable to
the new discipline. Starting in the 1969-70 hir-
ing season, PhDs in English began to be in
ov€rsupply (Bloland & Bloland, 101), and that
condition becahe more severe as the decade

r  t  th.  a
/ ct. 0

progressed. In the freewheeling laie sixties and
early s€venties, high school students were
allowed to substitute "soft' electives for "hard"
rraditional Enslish courses, and th€ir writins
skilk suffered accordingly. Two year colleges
and university open-admissions policies, th€
latter most visibly at the cny University ofNew
York, brought to postsecondary education stu-
dents with linitedtiteracy and severe remedial
writ;ng probjems that teachers traiDed to ana
lyze the bellelristic achievements ol the cen
tu.ies" were ill'equipped to handle (Shaugh
nessy, 1-3).

The prolonged decline in student writing
abilities and average verbal SAT scores led to
a public perception of a literacy crisis amoDg
the young, a p€rc€ption culminating, in late
1975, in a cover story in Nrdradr,t on "Why

Johnny Can't write" (Shiels). In sum, while
sound intrinsic grounds for a mod€m discipline
ofwritien djscourse have always existed, its in_
stitutionalization was abetted because English
studies were in disarray. In a process thal lbr_
eisn language prolessionals may find familiar,
a tenden.y existed to call in the rhetoricims,
including specialists in English education, as
a sort of pedagogical fire brigade. As we will
see, at a dilTerent point in the cycle te same
forces will be operatiDg ln reverse.

In the conditions ofthe seventies, then, the
new disciplin€ thrived. Graduate deparrments
that ignor€d the rend found their new PhDs
unhired. Those with well known rhetoric
scholars did better, as did those with a reputa-
tion for preparing their candidates to tea.h the
new breed ofstudent. Graduate students sensed
the Dew fend md sought to augment rheirvitas
with evidence of expelicnce aDd work in the
new rheloric and in remedial readinsand writ-
ins (cr Braner, 30 33).

Many English depa.tments have developed
a popular new program of study in techni'
cal communication (also called professional
rhetoric) that qualifies its graduates for jobs
outside ofteaching. In the age of the iDibrma-
tion revolution, this new applied field has been
described as concerning itself with improving
'our methods of . . . making information
usable for a specific audience" (whitbum,226).
Technical communication has b€cone an aca
demic and occupational specialty in its own
right, with two professional associations, one
annual convention, three iournals, a Senerous
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in.lusion of papers ar the annuat meetiDss of
I  he CCCC and VLA, and al ict . .  on Lhe-sut,
Jecr fiDdingtheirway into generat composition

From modest begirnings in 1949, the CCCC
hds giown Inro d targe and vigorous prote.-
.,onaj a'so.;'ion wirh a preslgious iourndl and
an ex.r '  ns and wcl l - r r tcnded annudt.oDrer-
Fn.c. According lo ny anal) qis ot lhe 1986 Dro-
g,am r\CTfr .  rh.  me., ing rhar ledr Lsrcd
over 1,500 progran participants in various
capacities, ofwhom almosr 700 were speaters
a'  th.  21o .oncurr .nr  s.ssiocs There i !  norh-
ing of comparabte size and cotrcentration of
focus iD foreign lansuages. By way ofrandom
.ompdnson. 'hp iq84 io inr  meerinS ot  AC fFl
AATF, AATG, the Chinese LaDsuase Tea.h
Fs Aso. 'dr ion. ,nd a\so' ,pd smalter coun. i ts
dnd dsso, idr ion.  ls(ed app,oximd,ety 500 pro_
B,ah paf i r  ipan,5 in rhe nonl i rerar)  sessions
dnd workshops. of  whom j52 were pre5enrer.
at 156 Dontirerary concurrent sessions at whici
presentations were made (ACTFL). Thejoinr
Iorergn lanSuagE meeting represent€d three te-
guases and Americd foreign languag€ insrruc
troD at ail levels, including its organizarional
and adhinistrative infrastlucrure; th€ CCCC
meeting was restricted to research in written
dEcouAe dnd to (eaching wrir ing ar the col tese
level Given rhe grearer subjecr scope ot fm-
ergn tanguage meetings, the huge popularion
oI composrtron teach€rs atone canDot account
for the greater size of compositioD conferences.
The reason musr lie in Lhedefinition ofrh€toric
and composirion as a disc;pline, the resultine
greater profesionatization, and what nust be
a concornirant hi8her level of morale.

Foreign laDguage professionals-attuned to
mutuaily uDinrelligibte l;nguistic codes and ac
cusomed ro rhinking of  hr i r ing as one of  (be
,our lang!ase ski l ls-woutd be incl ined ro
masine composirion scholarship as reserch in
linguistics and stylisiics oD the one hand and
educatioDal research on how to help learners
achiev€ these stylistic norms on the other. We
would expe(t  composi t ion,  t ike Teschnels ap_
pl ied and educar ional  t insu6r ics,  ro be to(ar;d
in the overlap berween lingristics and educa-
tion. The discipline of rheroric dd compositjon
has indeed generared ad applied some retevant
linglistic res€arch on subjecrs such as synractic
fluency and coherence and cohesion. Edu.a,
tionists have also produced a body of highly

066 r -(
rpqdrded rc.p"r(h.  In( tudrnsJamp, Monerrs
ntuhiaathe UnnaroJ D$out:.. rh, D.a.topruat
oJ Witihs Ab;tit;es (11-18) by lanes B;itox
et ar., and Janer Emids The trr'ln;ns prous af
rr . lJ t th G,adt. .  Bu, in dddir ion ro t i ;qursr ic.e
search ed €mpirical education sciolaship. thc
dis,  ip l inp hds..r  !ed our a numbcr ot  rs"arcrr

"rcasol i rsown Oneot $ese is dre w, i , inp oru-
tess.  in, ludins prororot  and erhnosr"ph;;  r ( -
search on the wriring processes ofexperienced

wri ,er5;  ,nolher is rheror i ra l
thcorv cnd rheror i . .  . tassiLa and nFw, whi , , ,
addresses the aims dd uses ofwritten discourse
ard rhe ,oh ot  audien, r .  Sr i l t  anorhFr iq rech-
nrcal comhunication.

Two dspe, r '  o l  ,omposir ion rcsedrch rF,  om-
mrnd Lhemsel\  es in paf l  i .utar ro a tor . ign tan-
guage discipl;ne. On€ is rbe publication of a
number ofdmbi( iou,  booktengh srudies rhal
nave au€mpted compreh€nsive taxonomies,
lheor ies.  and phi losophies ofwr,U.n d,nouBF
Th" philosophy has addFsscd b) E D. Hirrll
Th. Ph o,opht aI Canpo,thon. rh. rheory by
Kinneary's A Thco,t oJ Dicorse, and the raxon.
omy by Britron's and Moffeu\ works men.
troned abo\e Fo. ex,r"neous ,edsons, ,he
book) of  Hirs i  h.  Krnned! y,  and Mof ie har(
no'  F.  eNed rhe arent ion 

'he!  
deseNF. \4 hal

, ,  impo dnr for  a io,ei8n Iansxaqe dis. ipt in.
a that  admirable atrempts Iave been made ra
conshuct a .omprehensive rheoretical frame
work for rhetoric aDd composirion. The foreicn
lansuase fi€ld has seen nany book-leneih
studies ofsecond-lan$age teaching and learn-
ing, but I am unawar€ ofany attempt to con-
srru,  I  i  ,  omprchensi !e rheoN or phrtocophy ot
loreiqn languages. Such a rheoreticat dd philo-
sophicalbas€ is a rnaior desid€rarum for a new
discipline.

The second imitabte direction concems writ,
ing in the work place. Besr exemplified by the
colle.Lion W;tmg i. Noaa.adznn il{tines todetl
& Coswami), rhis dea of I ese&ch exmines rhe
w.iting done by th€ coleg€ educated work force
h governm€nt, corporate organizations, and
the professioDs. If foreign tanguages tue to be
mnstrtuted as an autonomous disciplin€ rather
than a specialty for educationists, we need ro
elamine (ommun,carior across language bar-
rers in the world beyond rhe .tassroom.

Over the last quarter century, rh€toric md
composition has gradually been able io create
adequat€ pubiication outtets for its practi

foundhs of1

A Fo/.ien L

lish€d bt

early s;
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tioners- When CCCC came into being in 1949,
one of the first items on the agenda was the
founding of a new joumal, whi.h €ventualy be-
came the resp€cted quarrerly Colcg. Conpasi-
tion and Connniation. Collzge Enghn-ptb-
lished by the College Section of NCTE and
mainiy ajournal in titerature in the fifties and
early sixties-is now ajounal in whichartides
on composition predominate, though it has re-
c€.tly taken to publishing slightly more articles
on issues concerning the teaching ofliterature
at the undergraduate l€vel.3 The number of
composition journals has swelled to rhe point
wher€, according to my analysis of a 1986list
(Anson), thirty journals (not .ounting news-
lettert are devoted entirely or predominantly
to resea.ch and writing on written discou.se.
Of these, three are pedagogical, {ocusing on
pmctical cla$room applications (e.g., E r.,;,
Exchanse), and fonrreen addrcss a wid€ range
or nore sp€cializ€d areas (e.s.,Jbunal af Ad
bdndd Conposnion, ajournal with a pedagogi-
cal base of a sinsle coursel). The rcmaining
thirteen could be classified, with some res€ra-

By contrast, the publication outlets lor the
language component offorcign langlages are
thiD indeed, with only two generaljournals of
multilingual emphasis in th€ United States: 7lz
Moden LangtuC, Joulr^l and Favign Lahpaee
,4ara&. To these one musl add rhe ADFL Bulle'
tn with its solic;ted anicles and progrm de-
scriptions, and th€ two special'focus joumals
NALLD Jotndt ^nd 

Cahu Jaurnal A .tfsory
sutuey of r€c€nt numbers of The Fr.nch R.ira
showed a proportion of seventy-thr€e perc€Dt
of articles on literaturc compared to twenty-
seven p€rcent on language. Eipania showed
fifty-one percent of articles on literature and
theoretical linguistics and forty-nine percenr on
applied linglistics dd pedagogy. The AATG
ptblishes Tle CeMn Qwrhl-r, d€voted to lit€r
ary scholdship, and the semiun! l Unktitt-
rlre; on the teaching of both language dd lit-
elaI\rc.+ Sk.nd Longuse Acquisition and Lan-
gus, L,am;ng are subst"nriallyjoumals in ESL,
and few of the conrributors app€ar to be affili-
ated with foreign language departments.

Perhaps this paucity ofjournal outlets ex-
plains the teDdency in the for€ign langlag€ pro,
fession to rely so heavily on edit€d collections.
A case in point is a 1985 Modm Lareuee Jauf-
Ml article on the much'discussed topic of oral,

^.  /  /  /
L,bbf-8.

+7

proficiency testin8. Of the thirty-seven sources
cited, two are unpublished papers; eight are
books and book{engrh reports, five of which
are cited as theoretical authority; two are
anicles in p.oc€€ding books or s€rialsj eighteen
ale articles in €dited collections; and only s€ven
are journal article, (Lantolf & Frawley, 344-
45).

In English studies, r,a.i journals, all pub-
lished by NCTE, des€rve special mention. As
the journal of CCCC, Calkee Cotupos;t;an and
Cannniation is the joumal most associated
with the discipline ofrh€toric and composition
and an €xample ofhow a professional associa-
tion can tbuDd ajournal to formalize a given
body of knowledse as a d;scipline (Connors,
353-54). As we have seen, this formalization
was a sradual process over three d€cades. C,/-
bge Enghth retains MLA citation style; its esays
on composition as well as literature stand
"squarely in the humdities hadition of knowl,
edge gained through reasoned discourse. It
does not publish essays on techniques, skills,
or pedagogical practices divorced from larger
issues and meaninss' (3s3). The discipline of
rhetoric and compositionwas found€d by mem
bers of college English departm€Dts with gradu-
ate training in literature, and most ofits pub-
l;cation outiets hav€ be€nhospitabie to persons
with uaditional humanist habits of mind- A for-
eignlangrage discipline must be sinilarly hos-
pitabl€ ifit is to be institutionalized in college
departments of for€ign languages and litera-

Teehing Enelhh ;n the T@a year Co .e. 
^d.drcsses its portion ofthe NCTE constitueDcy.

Ret.arch h the Ttuhing of Easfir, is a forum for
careful empirical research on teaching English
at all educatioDal levels. It uses APA citation
style, has moved inoeasingly toward the rigor
of research in the social sciences, and "simply
has no truck with unsupported asserrion"
(Connors, 356). Like tzgl,r, Ed'uation, irisptl-
marily a venu€ for €ducationists. Two other
journals, not included in the thirty menrioned
above, are EnelihJoumal at the secondary and
Inneuaee A/t: at the primary level. Thes€ jour
nals are for English educationists md cldsroom
teachers at th€ir respective levels.

The joumals published by NCTE are evi-
d€Dce ofits successtul policy ofpreventing the
IragmeDtation that Benseler (144-51) has iden-
tified as plaguing our professional associations
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in foreign langlages Thoush NCTE does not

have to cope with fragmentation by language,

it has been able to prevent fragmentation by

typ€ of iDstitution (two_year or tour year cor_

l€s€), instructional level, or plolessional orien

ration as literarian. rhctorician, educationist,

orclassroom teacher. Thejoint dembershiP in

NCTE and CCCC agreed upon in 1949 is now

expressed in NCTE'S Policy o{ orering a basic

NCTE membership for $35 and a subscription

to Colh?e Canpasitioa and Contuuniat;an for aD

additional $12. Memb€rship mailings to colege

facultv also offffe! NCTE m embers Ehglkh EdL-

arionior $12 nd Tething Eng\sh;n ttq Tuo'vear

Colb7e and R6ea/ch in fi. ndchine oJ Englkh for

$15 each. With CCCC Providing a large col-

Iege-]evel meeting forwriting sPecialists dd an

NCTE meetins for t€achers at all levels, and

with the entire range ofjournals offered at a

small additional cost over the basic memb€r-

ship, there is lilde inceDtive to found comp€t_

Ine d".o. iar ion' .  Such a Pol i .y recommends

iLrX .' a mod.l io|ealizinq Benseler's s il

unimplFmPnrro proPo)al  lor  an Amet i '  d Lrn_

guaSe Associat ion.
\4ore sp.c i f i .a l l ) .  a n.ed e{r \ rs lor  dn arso

ciation devoted to the langxage component of

for" iCn ldnsuage studies at  rhe coUege levd

Ben'eler has r ish, ly nored t l45) rhar rhe stru.-

rure dnd emphd'"c ofACTFL tend ro discout

dge inrcrei  in the organizat ion on thF pan ol

m.rb.r"  of  col l "Se ior . iSn langurg.  depan

ment)  PPrhips a,ol lFqP asso, iar ion iornabh
only throush membership in ACTFL would

benehr mF pdrenr otganizdrron rhe way CCCC

helped to swell the rolls of NCTE 
-

An imporant parrern Pmerses I 'om our

€ramindr;on. Rhaor ic dnd .omPoi"on

rhrouSh rs own proler( iondl  a$ociat ion.  i t '

annual meeting,' the research areas rt has

cdw.d our,  dnd rhP Publ i ,dr ion our lers i r  hd\

. re"red-hrs lormdl iz"d i rseh as d dis( iPl in '

.nd added a level ol prore'siondlism ir add;';aa

ro 'he 
dis. ip l ,ne ol  lnsl ish edu,dt ion ln 'o-

eign l "neudses. rhe ,  rPar ion ol  dn addnional

hier oi  pro tes ' ional  izar ion in al l  four dreas i '

ne.ded i l  a dis. iPhne i" 'o bP 'onst i 'urrd 
cn' l

institutionalized in college departments
With the organizational suPport of the

CCCC. rrs journal  
"nd 

i r"  annual  'onver i ion.
the writing discipline in English depa.tments

has continued to nourish into the eiShties' so

that Maxine Hairston could observe in her

o66t'?
presidential address at th€ 1985 conference that

'nenbership in CCCC and attendanc€ at con

ventions" were 'at an all'time high,' and that

there were "at least a dozen nationallv rccog-

nized graduat€ progrms granting d€grees in

rhetoric and composition," with more being

added ev€ry year (272)- Hairston severelv

underestimated the total AccordiDg to a 1986

survey to which 123 of the 139 doctoral Eng-

lish departments in the counlry responded'

forty-iwo depanm€nts were oflering doctorates

in rhetoric and composition, with an additional

s€ven departments Planning to add such Pro_

srams (Hub€r, 36) In addition, a numtrer ol

€stabtished graduate d€partments have begun

to offer work in the new discipline as a minor

within a more traditioDal doctoral prcgram in

English (Hanzog. 42) Hairsrcn also noted rhat

rhejob market lor faculty in the new discipline

was 'excellenf' (2 7 2) Her assessment rs borne

outby subsequent reports ln the 1985-86 hir

ins season, €ishteen p€rc€nt of advertisedjob

openings in Englishwere in rhetoric and com-

posiiion (H€11€r, 15). By the 1986-87 season,

the proportion had risen to tw€nty'five percent

(Franklin, a).
The ga;ns Hairston cites have not been made

without opposition, express€d most recentlv as

a retreat from commitment 1o the new disci

phnP ano a'  outr ighr ba.kl rsh
vrr ib le qurrret .  ThP re(, .4t  l rom ear l iet  h ig l

levc^ or ,  omm,rmrn hds bFen .bprcd by rhe

'  onseNdrire atdosphete in AFeri '  dn edu("
, ion dur ing Ine eiShr ies f ,nrer inq l teshnPn

noh come ro col lPSc b(rrer PreprrPd aad wirh

,  lu l l  .omplemenr ol  -hdrd Enel ish ,our"( '

under ln. i r  bel , ' ;  iuoe s ar no longet rcsrr(

the job shortage for fa.ulty bas eased slighrlv

and promr,""  ro edF !rr l l  morc:  mu,h rr ' l l '

focuses on reemphasizing general education

ano resror ing.  '  ore '  urr i ,  u lum: and lor  vou'g

scholars the new literary theory iD its various

manifestations-feminist, reader_response'
po{ ' , rL.rrrolrst- is oP.ni ig rese"n h oppol

tunities jn literature that had been drying up

durins the reign of the New Criticism. From

this perspective, a.ll seems to be well; English

s no long"r  in .  orblc:  the f i res h"ve betn pu'

o!1i the pedagogical fife brigade of rhetoricians

,  dn be senr b, ,  k ro,rrql ish un al lcd i l  rhe f i r ' -

house. We have evidence ofa similar trend in

a'r i ,ude o$ard langLag. Peoph in rheir  d"-

A Fot.igl

In her
HairSton
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In her presidential address to the CCCC,
Hairston brought the issue ofbacklash against
thc nerv discipline amongliterature faculty lnto
thc open, and in such a f.ank and impassioned
manncf that she receive.l a siadding ovation
fron hef audience (Schilb, 5). She noted the
arrrgance ofliterarians in refusing to rccognize
rhetoric and composition as a discipline. She
also.ehinded her audience that the literary ev
tabl;hment in English departmcnts *as de'
pendent on la.gc enrollments in writi.g courses
for its very existcncc (Hairston, 275-76). If
equahy of rccognition was not lbrthcoming
soon, she recommended that rhetori.ians peti
iion thcir adminisfations to lorm separatc cle-
partments (280 8l) .  On behal fofrhetor ic ians,
rhen, Hairston ;sued an ultimatum to I'tera
ture faculty I eiiher we stav as equals or we leave
inn rrkc our enrolhents wrth us.  Jeccssrun
liotff TiieEifr*dom;;Aed- EnSl ish depart
ments, an opiion considered and taken by Per-
sons in speech and rhetoric staning in 1914,
was now being openly conside.ed for rheto.i-

The $reat ofsccessjon ;mmediatcly got the
attention otlitcrarians in }inglish studies, mos!
visibly in the form of polemics on thc pa.t of
a group of politically active and strategically
afliliated younge. scholars who comprise a dis'
cernibLe poststructuralist network. David
Shumway atracked Hairsron at great length in
a selt-avowedly political article tiiled "A Uni
fied-Field Theory ofEnglish." Arsxing thai the
theoretical base of.hetoric and composition is
too unsound to support a discipline, Shumway
proposes uniting poststructuraiist litera.y
theory and composition theory-and thereby
the discipline ofliterature and the field ofcom
position -under the umb.ella of the forme.
The same line ot attack, under cover of"uDit-
ing" rhetorical theory and litera.y theory, was
also ev;denr at the 1985 MLA convention,
whereJohn Schilb delivered a paper contain'
ing d.rnc h\  r ,  ra{  k on H"iF,on. Th'  i r l . "" l

nhtf--?
l '  -v '  "
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a number of sessions and papers ar the 1986
convcntion also appear to be evidencc of a
backlasb against rhctoric and composirion.6

In short. the present picture;s dixed. At rhe
very 1985 and 1986 convcntions where Hairston
was attacked and ihe poststruciuralisrs were so
act;ve, rheroricians were conmanding eisht€cn
and twcnty Uve perceni of the job market
.espectively. If the discipline can survive the
threats to its auionomy posed by thc postsifuc_
turalists, ii it (an survive rhe artempts to"unite"
n $'ith literary siudies, it appcaN to have a
bright futufe. Rhetoricians havc fcason io be
optimistic. G.aduate programs and faculiy
lines have a momentum and palpable reality
cven postslructuralists caD't deconstru.t.

The example ofrhctoficians in depaftmcnts
ol English demonstrates that il is indeed pos
sible ro institutionalize a langlage discipline
with;n eaisiing dcpartments of toreign lan
guages and litefatufes. The succcsses ol
rhetoric and composnion are imprcssn'e com-
pared to the situation in loreign languages. Not
only has the discipline become the largest
specialty in English studies for new PhDsi
.heloricians have achieved a new sclf delini-
tion, respecrability, and pride. There were
almost lilty doctoral programs at last counr!
and graduate work in rhe ficld is also ac.epted
as a minor within traditional prog.ams in lit
erature. Rhetori.ians already in the prolession
are being tenured and promoted on the basis
ofpubl icat ions in one ol  th i . ty avai lablc jour
nals. All this invnes emulation.

But the most important lesson oflhc rise ol
rheroric and composition is this: ifthe acquisi-
tion and use ol the writlen form of the native
language for learning. persuasion, and trans
mitting inlormation is a subjcct maftef worthy
of a discipline, then a subject that addresses the
central anthropological fa.t of polylingxality -
nankind's d;vision into speake.s ol many
nutually un;ntelligible lansuages-is no les
worthy. Babel antedatcs even A.istorle.

not occuras a rcfcfcDr for lorcign lrnguagcs Arlr aPP.an

torcp(scnl rhc 2grccd.upon rdmilol.gy ofrhe lvILA In

thc sarnc issuc, thc ho.dlinc of2 iory on Richard Lanl

bctrs 1936 Arpcn ..nL'tn.e relered ro it as a "CoDf€r
cucc on f'orcisn Lansu:ge Pcdagogy" (10) Both tcms

connotc a 1a.! ofrc.ognnion lbr thc language comPonent

ol lorcign hnguages and li(crtrt'res
rFol lorv ingshunlay,  Iur . rhetrnlar 'a 'd 'asausctul

L'gn

unc

;up

li'h
pur

fire-
din

NOTtrS

1rn the,r/l,,4 ,\ret,r!/ (13, iii ll936D, thc $od /,.//
m.uB nine.mcs."hcn rhelanguage componcn( of f.r.ign

languagcsani li(daruEs is thc rclcrcnt. In no.asc is ihc

lord u*i as a second rclcrcncc br lr,9l,r?, Ihich does
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one.wod dcsignatio. lor somcone who proleses thc drci

3Bascd o. iny analysis ofsix valum.s al Co 
'e' 

Enllih

publGhcd during thc fiiics rnd ea y sixtics rd thc voluncs

lBascd on my rcbosp.ctive survcy oiten issucs ca.h of

?)t Fd.[ R',iT, {aninswith 60, vi, and dntsia $anins

wnh 70, ii (borh May 1937). The lall1987 issue ol Utrt

'.[q'dJ(?0. 
ii) was aspecial isucdevotedto tbcteach'

ins oiliicralure. In l98l,.hen editor Rcnate Schulz (159)

norcd.hat three carlicr issues had.spccial focuson r€ach'

ing litcnruE, while one rocu:cd on somen s tudies Orber

wise, de.journzr has rcccnrly .:ricd onlr onc or two anrcles

pcf issue on rhe rea.bing oflitcmturc
5In 1985, tbe MLA Conmissionon Forign LanSlages,

Lirdarurs. md Lingli5ti.s onvcncd a conteEncc a(ended

by sixty Mo aprcsentativcs lrcn fo(y {ivc graduate dc

pa(ncn6. Tbc conlcrcncc plclaced all its reconmenda

^LA,.q

tions wirh 2 ringing resolution dciining lorcign ldnguzge

dcpanmcn6 a belonging ro rh€ humani.ies in the nairowe$

scnsc aslhose dis.iplines conccrncd wnb thc rcading and

intdpret2tion ollireraryiexh and culturar adifacN " Thc

rcsolurion wcnt on ro iarc lhar'opposnions bctween tbc

nudy of languagc and lire.atu.c, bctsccn scholarshiP and

p.dagogy, arc e$entially untcnablc' (MLA Connission,

1). Thisrcsolurio. is.lcarly aimcd ar tle curricularinno-

vaiions and a(cdpsroredefinc I h. fi€ld dcvcloped in rc

:ponse to rhe prc.ipnous declinc inenmllncnt duing tho

6E s., rbe sesion on "Po$$.uciuralis. Penpcctives on

composnion Theory,'whicb included 2 PaPcr bv Schilb

on "The Le$onofPaul de Man for the Reading ofcon'

position Theory," onc by John Clillord o. "Lcnkicchits

Burke and dc Burke otCompoeition Studics," rd on€ bv

C. H. Knobl2lch on "Foucaulr. Discusive Practi.c, and
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UNI\ ' l iRSlfY

CALL FOR PAPERS

LANGUAGE LEARNING AND ACqUISITION

21-23 October 19BB

RESEARCH PERSPECTIVES IN ADULT

Keynote addresses by:
Stephen D. Krashen, Uniuersity aJ Southern Califurnia

Janet K. Swaffar, Uniaersitl, oJ Te:cas
Merrill Swain, Ontario Instilute.far Studiu in Educatnn

Address inquiries regarding submission ol papers, program, and
(pre-)registration to:

Gerard Ervin, Director
OSU Foreign Language Center
155 Cunz Hall
Columbus, OH 43210-1215


